
Shri. P. N. Ramachandra Iyer Trust
Vyalikaval, Bangalore. Ph: 080-23610703.

स�रुो पा�ह परमदयालो पा�ह
राम राम राम राधे �ाम

Join this Japa-Yajña and let us pray for the prosperity of the world.

Few important instructions regarding the same are as follows:
All devotees are requested to do the Bhagavad-Gītā pārāyaṇam in their own homes at their own pace
with pure heart.
Interested devotees are requested to join the WhatsApp group by visiting this link - https://linktr.ee/Ggss .
Progress can be indicated at the completion of each cycle (1 cycle = 18 chapters recited once) to the
coordinators OR through the WhatsApp group.
How many ever times the 18 chapters of Gītā is chanted, it shall be included in this Yajña.
The Sankalpa is - लोकक�याणकृते भगव��तापारायणं वयं कुम�ः ।
Inauguration of the Gītā-japa-yajñam will be held on 26th May 2024 from 5.45PM onwards.

       Venue: 21/381,13th cross, Vyalikaval Bengaluru - 03. https://maps.app.goo.gl/Soazie7BWyctceHw5 
The concluding Samarpanam is on 11th December Wednesday, Gītā Jayanti, at Vyalikaval Rama
Mandir Sabhangana, Bangalore-03. Timings 10 AM to 1 PM. 
To assist the devotees, we offer in-person and online pārāyaṇam. For more details visit this link -
https://linktr.ee/Ggss.

       1. In-Person Bhagavad-Gītā pārāyaṇam: Every Saturday from 11 AM to 1 PM.
           Venue: 21/381,13th cross, Vyalikaval Bengaluru - 03. https://maps.app.goo.gl/Soazie7BWyctceHw5
       2. Online Bhagavad-Gītā pārāyaṇam: Every ekādaśī from 6 AM to 8 AM. 
       3. Online Bhagavad-Gītā pārāyaṇam: Everyday from 9.20 PM to 9.45 PM. 

Devotees are requested to spread this message and motivate others also to join this yajna.
The coordinators and their phone numbers are as follows:

लोकाः सम�ताः सु�खनो भव�तु

With the blessings of Sharadamba, Jagadguru Sri Bharathiteertha Mahaswamigal, and Sri Vidhushekharabharathi
Mahaswamigal, Sri P. N. Ramachandra Iyer Trust®, has taken a saṅkalpa of a

Gītā-japa-yajña
This event celebrates “GGSS50” - 50 years of GGSS students writing Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan Bhagavad-Gītā

exams, under the guidance of sākṣāt śāradāmbāsvarūpiṇī Late Vid. Ananthalakshmi Natarajan.

Gītācārya gives the prerana that each Devotee shall strive to recite the Bhagavad-Gītā in their own homes, aiming
to complete at least 18 full recitations from 26th May 2024 to 10th December 2024.

 

All devotees (Men, Women & Children) are entitled to join this Japa-Yajña

Sow. V. Suma - 9980511512
Sow. Lakshmi - 9620455533
Sow. Usha Shankar - 9845572380

Sow. Kshama - 9480489853
Sow. Kavitha - 9986670638
Sri. Amogha - 9916417706
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